Topics and Projects of the Student Representation
SVV

What are we doing here today and who are we?
What is the Student Representation?

- Student representation **for the whole university**
- Official representation of interests towards professors and university management
- Organization of events and sales point for tickets
- Contact point for questions concerning the university and student groups
Structure
# Agenda for today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Politics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Presidential elections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Current work of our departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Opportunities to join</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Past events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Upcoming events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Question session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Get together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Politics

Schools
Our work
Presidential elections
University Politics

- New department aerospace and geodesy up and running
- No major changes for the students
- Student representatives established

Co-designing new campus & faculties
University politics cont‘d

Places to study, meet and relax

• StudiTUM-Houses on the main campus & in Garching opened already
• Music room in Garching still closed, partial opening in the evening planned
• StudiTUM-House in Weihenstephan to be opened in spring next year
University politics cont‘d

Academic and examination regulations

- Adjustment of the APSO (General academic regulations) planned
- Changes include modernization
- One focus of us: correction of thesis in two months
University politics cont’d

We are excellent again!

- A lot of cash, mainly for research
- New governance structure => faculties become schools
University politics cont'd

New President

- Wolfgang A. Herrmann => Thomas F. Hofmann
- New president elected last year
- Started his work as of 1st of October

Bild: Astrid Eckert
Departments

Current work of our departments
Opportunities to join
University Policy

Topics:
Improvement of the study conditions at TUM
=> TUM4Mind this week
Connections to other universities

Upcoming:
Exchange with the ETH Zurich
Negotiations about the study grants and their use
Improvement of accessibility for disabled people

Contact:
hopo@fs.tum.de
Environment

Topics:
Lecture series about environment
Improvement of sustainability of our university

Upcoming:
Public climate school
Support of vegan or vegetarian food options

Contact:
umwelt@fs.tum.de
Mobility

Topics:
Semester ticket
Improvement of bike lanes and connection of different locations

Upcoming:
New negotiations about the ticket

Contact:
conrat@fs.tum.de
Public Relations

Topics:
Inform all students about news about the university
Photography support of events

Upcoming:
Updating of our website
Social media maintenance

Contact:
svpr@fs.tum.de
Diversity & Queer

Topics:
Better integration of everybody at our university
Creating opportunities to come together

Upcoming:
Regular’s table (26th November)
Games night
Christmas Market Tour
Skating event

Contact:
diversity@fs.tum.de
Finances

Topics:
Handling of money at parties
Management of student council budgets

Upcoming:
Glühnix event
Annual accounts
Coding of support tool

Contact:
asta-finanz@fs.tum.de
Event Technique

Topics:
About 50 diverse events
All distinct activities related to event technique with modern equipment

Upcoming:
Event support – help and support always welcome

Contact:
kultur@fs.tum.de
Event Organizers

Topics:
Organizing diverse events
From logistics to cocktail mixing – everything is included

Upcoming:
Band election for TUNIX and GARNIX
First meetings with new stand leaders

Contact:
vr@fs.tum.de
Security

Topics:
Gaining new perspectives on events
Support secure and calm events

Upcoming:
Support of the esp

Contact:
asta-security@fs.tum.de
Paramedics

Topics:
Helping others
Saving lives

Upcoming:
Paramedical course

Contact:
sanis@fs.tum.de
Events

Past events
Upcoming events
Past events

- maiTUM
- TUNIX
- MeUp
- GARNIX
- Slam
- Part of the CSD

Events
Upcoming events

Events

- ESP
- Winterball
- GLÜHNIX
- Superbowl
- Brückenfest

Winterball 2019

21. November ab 19 Uhr
MI-Magistrale
Vorverkauf ab 04. November
in der Fachschaft MPI (9€)
Tanzkurs für Anfänger:
Anmeldung unter ball@tum.de

Specials:
Professionelle Fotos & Häppchen
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Upcoming events

We always need helping hands for our events!

helfen.fs.tum.de
Always informed best

www.sv.tum.de

facebook.com/sv4tum

Instagram: sv4tum
Up for more?

Simply pass by:

Arcisstraße 17
80333 München

Or write us an e-mail:

sv@fs.tum.de
Feedback

Question session
Get together
Do you have questions?

Use *slido.com* with the code:

XXXXXXX

And ask us everything you want to know!
Ready for a get together?

We have prepared some food and drinks outside – feel free to grab something and have a chat with us!